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Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy, 
Liueand begeca happy race of Kings/ 
Edw^atds unhappy (bnnes do bid thee flourifti. 

Enter the ghoji of Q^eeve Anne his wife. 
Kkhard, Thy wife that wretched Anne thy wife. 

That ncuer flepta quiet houre with thee. 
Now fils thy flcepe with perturbations. 
To morrow in the battailethinke one me. 
And fall thy edgcleflefword, defpaircand die. 
ToBJeh. Thou quietfoule,fleepe thou aquietfleepe, 
Dreame offuccelfe and happy vidlory. 
Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee, 

E uter theghofi ofBHcki«gham. 
The firft was I that helpt thee to the Crowne, 
Thelaft was I that felt the tyrany, 
O in the battell thinke on Buckingham^ 
And die in terror of thy guiltinell'e/ 
Dreame on,dreameon,of bloudie deeds and death, 
Fainting difpaire.difpairing yeeldthy breatli. 
To Rr'c/). I died for hope ere I could lend thee aid, 

But chearethy heart, and be thou not difinaid, 
God and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide. 
And Richard fels in height of all his pride. 

K. Richard fiarted out of a dreame. 
K Bjch. Giuc me anothrr horfe,bind vp my wounds : 

Haue mercy lefu ; foft I did but dreame. 
O coward confcience,how doeft thou afflidf me ? 
The lights bu me blew, it is not deade midnight: 

Coldfearefulldrops Band bn my trembling fiefh, 
What doe I feare my felfe? thercs none elfc by, 
Richard louesRichard,that is I am I, 
Is there a murtherer here, No. yes I am. 
Then flie, what from my felfc?great rcalbn why. 
Lead I reuenge.What?my felfe vpon my felfe; 
Alacke I louc my felfe,wherefore > for any good 
That my felfe hath done vnto my felfe : 

O 

^''Richard 

0 no; alas I rather hate my felfe. 
For hatefull deeds com mitted by my felfe : 
Ianiavillainc,yetllye,lam not. 

Poole of thy felfe fpeake well,foole doe not flatter, 
Myconfcience hath athoufand fcuerall tongues, 

Ard euery tongue bri.igs in a feucrall tale. 
And euery tale condemnes me for a villaine: 
Periury,inthc higheft degree. 

Murder, fterne murder,inthcdy reft degree, 

All fcuerall finnes ,all vfde in each degree. 
Throng all to the barre,crying all, guiltie,guiltie, 
Iihalldifpaire,therc is no creature loues me. 

And ifIdie,no ibule (ball pittie me : 
And wherefore Ihould they? fince that I my felfe. 
Find in my felfe,no pitty to my felfe. 
Me thought the foul es of allthatl haue murthered 

Came to my tent, and euery one did threat 
Tomorrowes vergeance on the head of E/chard 

Enter Ratcliffe. 

Rat My Lord. 
fCw^.Zounds, who is there ? 
Rat. My Lord tis I; the earely villagecocke, 

Haue thricedone falutation to the morne. 
Your friends are vp, and buckle ontheir armour, 
King.O Ratciiffeyth&uc dreamd afearefiall dreame, 

What thinkft thou, will our friends prone all true ? 
Rat. No doubt my Lord» 

King-O Ratchffe tfcarCy I feare, 
Rat. Nay good my Lord be not affraid of Ihadowes. 
King. By the Apoftle ‘P<i«/,lbadowes to night 

Haue ftrookc more terrour to the foule of Richard, 

Then can the fubftance often thoufand fouldiers 
Armed in proofe,and led by (hallow ‘BJehmond. 

not yetneere day come goe with me, 

vnderour tents He play the ewefe-dropper, 

°heareifany meanecofhrinkefrom me. Exeunt' 
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